
OPPORTUNITIES!
VTIOK KAHM lOOAORBd ONB MILE
1> from "I'ixaxtonn. lu Hcdford count*;
dwelling with Sroonis, In tine location,
good orchard;convenleui toaop^t, church
mid schools -oneot the best bargain* wo
are offering. Palci $1,500. Terms very
easy,

r ACRES OK TBB BEST BOTTOM- *

. ) trucking land in Koaooko county,
t(irr»' miles from Roauoko <ity. All ol
tue land lu clover. 1'rlcc $£0 per acre.

IpARM OK 2,SW ACRES IN SOUTH,-
Jr west Virginia, on Roauoko river. Klf-
teen acres of Quo farinlns land, b. lance
lu timber, 10 room dwelling and all hutld-
ing* necesaatv. Kne grazing and (arm¬
ing lands. Price #18.5(1 per acre. Will
sell In smaller tracts it desired.

/.-ROOM IlOUSK IN ONB BLOCK OK
u the new public building, sold for
«3,600. Trice #750; #50 cash, balance #10
tier mouth.

NICE 7-ROOM HOiJdB IN EAST
Uoauokc. i'rice #800. on easy terms.

1PROPERTY 7('.xl35 FBKT, WITU
three house, in good location. Sold Tor

#3,500. Trice #750.

\»7E I1AVB SOME GOOD HOUSES
V to rcH.

"\X7E REPRESENT TUE I5EST I.I N15
Vv ot Kire, Lite and Accident Insurance
Companies.

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agont,

BIO COMMKHCE ST.

BIG BARGAINS
.IN.

Real Estate.
PARTIAL LIST OF

Farms and City Prooerty.
Many of Thorn at LosBThan Half of

Their Real Value.

FARMS:
120-acre farm, 11 miles from Koanokc; 5-room,

two-story frame building; tonant honge, ! room?;
plenty of timhei; i good springs near house;farm In good condition; 600 yards or church and
schools; good neighborhood. Price #1,301); one-
half cash, balance one and two years.
50 acres at Cave Spring; 'JO in timber, balance

In cultivation; Und level, uuder new plank fence;
2 good spring- and branches through farm. Price
#2.000; one mini casb, balance one and twoyuars.
5-acrc ga'deti (arm, very near city; new 0 room

dwelling; reservoir; windmill: land In vory best
condition. Price #1,5U0; one third cash; balance
one and two years.

!."> acre garden farm, 5 miles south of city; new
4 room franic dwelling; stable; laud lies lave',
easy to cultivate, and highly improved, all cttltl
vated In vegetables this year. Price #SO0; one-
third cish, tialancoouuand two years.

all acres 3 miles south ot city;3-room dwellinc;
stable; to acres in timber, balance in cultivation;
about 100 hearing fruit trees, Price $1,1)00; onethird oash. l> ilance one and two years.
50-ncro farm, tl miles cast ot Itoanoke; 4-room

log house; 8 acres In .tmber, balance open land;
watered with spring and branches. Price $301);
one third cosh, balance 1 and -J years

4S-acre (arm, near Coyner's Springs; 5-room
cottage; good stable and bam; oue tenement
bouse; 30 fruit trees fnrm under gooc! fence.
Price $500; one third cash, balance 1 und 2 years.
48,V-acre farm, & miles from city, near Cave

Spring; v."0 acres lu timber, balance iu cultivation;land level and iu good condition; ü-rootn logbouse; watered with springs and brunch. Price
$800;one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 yea's.
75-acre larm.ll miles from city; 4-roora frame

dwelling; Muhle and barn; 30 or 40 acre s In tim¬
ber, balance in cultivation; ö acres good bottomland; It'll a pie trees; farm well supplied with
water. Price #7.">U; one-third caBh, balance on
goo l terms.

130 acres. 5 miles from city, near Holland's; 5-
room dwelling; 50 acres in timber, -10 acrca In
grass, balance in cultivation and under good
fence. Price $1,650; one half cush, balancs 1 and
2 years.

25 acres, 5 miles south of city; 10 acres lu
timber, IB in cultivation: 5-room, comfortable
dwelling; good orchard; fnrm well supplied with
water. Prico $1100; one-third ( ash, balance 1 and
ti years.

RESIDENCES.
7- room house on Ta/.cwell ave. s. p., large lot.

Price $1,050; cish $1<>; monthly #lt) per month.
ti room house on Stuurt avc. k. e. Price #--0lt;

cush #S; monthly payments $K.50.
5 room house on Blmwodd st. s. c. Price $821;cash $25; monthly payments $7.
0 room on Tsxewoll ave. a. c., lot 40x13), Price

#1 OOO; cash #10; monthly payments $10.0-roomhouse, now!y papered; lot 7ixir.ii feet,
nice location. Price $3,000; cash $200; montbiypayments $20,

i; room house, corner lot. Southeast. Price
$800; cash £100; monthly payments #s 5U.

16 room house on Jefferson st , wib all modern
Improvements. Price #2,:i3j: cash $3.">u; ba'.anco
$90 per month.
11-room house on Jefferson st., largo lot, stable

and carriage house. Prico $3.30.1; cash $800;balance $3 por month
Nice bouse on cornor of Berentb ave. and Roa¬uoko st. Price $1,000; easy payments.'8-rooin house, corner lot. Southwest, neir in.Price $i,o ti; siuuli ca-h payment7 room b use, Seventh "nee. s. w., full-lixedlot. Prici $1,000; one-third cash; balance oue

and I wo yi ars.
7-room bouse, msrole maatlna, hard woodQnlsbod, nicely ptperedj c.,-t to build $2,100;now #1 300; casb $1U0; balance $13,60 per month.
7- room house, good locitlon, Notthwest Price$1,0C0; ash $10 balance $12.50 por month.Nice new cottage, cost to build $1,100; cornerlot; now #so. ; rash $.">!¦: balaui.-'- #s"per mouth.8-room house. Northwest; bard wood finish,

new range, stable, lot 50x150, Price $1,890; rush$3C0; balance $16 por mouth.
4-room bouse, Northeast, close to shops,$I HJ; cish #1; balance #I per mouth
0-room bouse, corner lot, Northeast$025; cash $23; balance $S per month.
Twoc-ronm In. ivs, Northrast, large lot. PriceJOHi; f.:i-i, .ri,.i; bilancc flu per month.Wo hav,- ulro in ny desirable bargains in well-located business property. Uotise» Tor rent andproperty exchanged.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,lot .luflVrKon Street, Itounobe, Va.

Price

Price
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POPÖ

Tüa>
Little ^Doctors j3ook tells about

c_tiverAnd Tonic Pellets
Onlv Modern Cure

For Hide by Charles Lyle Diuu: Co.

Cushman's
MENTHOL

CATARRH, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, LaGRH-PE,

WILL CURE a^'^opi
iik c Ii--. ¦tiuinit?, coughing,11 KAI)At IHK. Cttn-
w»>--v * " 110*1 u**r" "

o^>' «I UK Ol'ltl
r^> ENDORSED

tlim Hire if Europa
V- COL>D8,8ore Thront
Huv Fovor, Hron-
ohltls, La QRIPPB.
The moat Refreshing
Mini Healthful nt<l to
HEADACHE Suffer-

tin' Sleepless.. . urea Insnninln
.M. limi'i he fooled «IthworthleaaImitations. Take only CUUHMAN'8. I'rii i-.&Oc.nt nil

Druggists, i>r innilcil free, ARents wanted, i I si I MAN'S
MFNTrifll RAI M E"?,,,CJH wonderfljl cures ofNICn I nUL DHL.1*1 Rheum, Old SorcH.Cuts, Wounds, Burns, Frostbites. Kxcels nilother remedies for PILES). Price 26c. :it Druggists.Bonk on Menthol free. Address Cushmnn Nloiui-focturinR Co., No. 324 Dnnrhorn Street.UuMding), CHIC ACO, <»¦ VIM K.v\t>. I Mi.

tcjily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
TVoakncr.i, Ti orvou an e.mm%

\ Mobility, ami all the trail
of evils from early errors or

'¦¦ / iä . Liter excesses, the rosulta ox
} ¦'.) Y overwork, rlrkness, worry,'¦j of. Full strength, devel-

IIuro Im'waOilc. ::.O0O references, hook,
tplanat iuii and proofs mailed iseuled) flrao.

RIE »Y.F.OICÄl 00., Buffalo, M.Y.
FREE
FREE

I lo.odd iik. Huii.i Gold Plated! WATCHES with Elegant Chain
T ami ('iiiirm to Match.
. VALUE, 910.0O.

aim: YOl! IIA I.D.
I.orriiniT'rt ICx-

celsior Hair Forcer
positively produces
n iiixiiiLint growth
of iinir on the bald¬
est head, rapidly
cures hald patches,
scanty partings,V hair falling, thin
eyebrows and eye

HSFOHEANllAKTKlllJSK. Sft"^^^nal color. Absolutely force- whiskt re and inona-tacbesonlhe smoothest face at any ago. Pricefl.lKJper bottle. Sold by U. V. LÖRK1MBU &CO., 1005 Pennsylvania Are., Baltimore, Aid.
KI5AI> OUM GRANU OFFEItl

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.
TO INTHOIH CK

Lorrlmar's Excalsior Hair Forcer.
van These BKAOTI F It L¦ watchcH are sold In Jewelry

Btores at fit) to {1.1, but, in
order to advertise our goodsand get new customers, we

ana will send one W*ATOB (lady'a^ or gent's sl/.e) Aiisoi.iiTKi.Y
PUKE to you If yon complywith the terms of our Cold
Wntcli Odor, if you want
one, send $1.00 for a largebottle of I.orrlmor's Excel¬
sior Hair Forcor and we will
send our <>old Watch
Offer at same time. We
send the Watch by rogla-
torod mail and guarantee
safe delivery to you When
you «et the beautiful watch
we shall oxpect you to tell
your frionds, as we want to
build up our huslnoss In52 your locality. Beadtblaad¬
vertisement and i l 00 to

rnij It. v. LOKHIMKR A CO..1 1005 Pennsylvania Ave., Bai

'.English Olamui
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LULLABY.

Tired ot pi v. my little boy
Olio evening* climbed niv knco.

Kostling In riy anus, ho sold:
"Please sing n song to mo.

Don't King tlio song yon always sing.Bing ono I've uovcr beard."
I pressed his velvet cheek to'mlno
Ami UMSWt rod not a wurd,

Bt-.t in t!i-> twilight Roft mid dim,
I saug tlii.i little sung to hltu:

i;> t< littl.-rly hc»d, n si on my linn,
Droop, weary lids, over eyes of gray,God's holy nngcls will Uoep thee from harm
Through tin- dark night itswi 11 ntt the day.

Hi -t thee, my bnliy, with never u euro
Thy .slum!'' r i>> mar or thy waking to share.
15« st, little cttrly head, happy and free,
Swi ot I o thy dreaming thewhole night long,

The ilurkncas can hold no torront for lace
Who Know not tho meaning of right or of

wrong.
Host, liltlo curly bend, leave him who BingsTo mourn tho rcgrotawhlchoxporiencobrings.
Sleep, little early bend, Bleep <>n my breast,
The daylight is failing ami playtime is o'er.

Tho song bird that woko theo has gone to its
Licat

Ami, bjivo in thy dreams, will call theo no
more.

Sleep, littlo curly head, dark falls the night,
linste theo to dreamland whoro pathways aro

bright.
Sleep, little curly head, close to my heart,
Mo thought of tho morrow disturbs thy re¬

pose,
No haunting visions will cause thee to start
Thou'st yet todlscover tho thorn on tho rose

Sleep, little early head, leave him who slugsTo mount tho regrets which experience brings
.Brauch Wilton.

A LITTLE SUKPKISE.
I hart been married just n twelvemonth, |ami as I believed I had got tllO very dear¬

est little woman in the world for my wife.
The year just concluded had in couso-
tiuoiico been the happiest of my existence,
and I resolved to make my partner a littlo
present in remembrance of t lie event which
had made us ono for life. As I know how
much inorortolighlful a gift becomes when
it Is unexpected, I said nothing to my
wife (if my intentions, wishing to take her
quite by surprise. The accompanying nar¬
rative will, I think, show how completely
1 succeeded in that endeavor.
My business lay in the city, whither it

was my custom to travel every morning;
from tho quiet of a littlo suburban resi¬
dence, returning homo in time for n cozy
dinner in the early evening. It wasmy in¬
variable practice to carry with me a small
Gladstone hag, and on the day in ques¬
tion, after placing into this, along with n
few other, things, the articles I gad pur¬
chased for tho purpose named, and which
consisted of a gold bangle, a pendant for
the neck, with ruby star attached, and a
small diamond brooch, I took the train at
("annon si root 111 tho very lightest of spiriis
on my journey homo.

Seating myself In Iho corner of tho first
class carriage in which 1 rode, with my
bag in hand, 1 was for ti time the only oc¬
cupant of the compartment, but as the
train was on tho point of starting I was
joined by it person of vorygentlemanly ex¬
terior, faultlessly dressed, who stepped in¬
to tho carriage with an air of somit con¬
cern. Liko myself, ho carried a hag.a
oirciimstnnco not at all striking in itself,
bill noticeable oil this occasion by the so¬
licitude which it seemed to cause its own¬
er who, seating himself opposite to me,
first put the tiling tinder the seat, thnn by
hin side and dually elected to carry it as I
was doing mine.

It was not long before wo wero in con-
vursatlon. The season of tint year was late
summer, and the subject naturally sug¬
gesting itself was thai of holiday making.
My companion had evidently traveled a

great deal, for ho discoursed fluently of
journeylugs on t ho continent, comprising
adventures in the.Alps, trips up the Rhine
and excursions into Italy. Ho toltl of the
beauties of tlio Itlvicra, tho doliglitsof ha¬
llen and tlie glories of Berlin and waxed
onthusiustlc over the r harms of continental
women, the fair girls of France end the
dark beauties of Italy.

"lint alter all liiere are no women like
the Knglish," concluded my companion,
more quietly. "Tiny may lag behind tho
continental girls in the matter of personal
beamy; bill, depend upon it, they make
up for ir in all other quail) los."
This was quite in accordance with my

tastes, lor my littlo wife at homowns, I
nm proud to say, tin KngHsh girl, nnd fullyboro out his estimate I warmed to my
companion at once on Iiis saying this, and
i; was not long In fore I had informed him
a good deal about my private lifo; draw¬
ing a glowing picture of my country homo,
and t he little genius who, like nil angel,
presided over it. Ifoappcnri d so interested
t hm I oven w< ut a stop fiirthor in l lie light¬
ness of my heart, and told him not only
that, this was the anniversary of my wed¬
ding day, inn thai I was intending to sur¬
prise my wile on my return homo with n
littlo unexpected present. In exchange for
this frankness my companion also became
confident ial.
"You'd hardly think," he -aid. speak¬

ing in a low voice ns bo leaned overtoward
me, "thai this hag which 1 hold in my
hand contains jewelry worth close on £10,-
0Ö0, would you:' Ah, you look surprised!
And yet it weighs but very little. Try it!"

I placed my own bag on the seal beside
me in order to take the one he offered mo.
".Jewels .ire nol necessarily heavy arti¬

cles." 1 said, balancing tho bug critically,
which seemed no heavier than my own.
"But," I added,1 smiling, while n flutter
passed through my frame at holding in my
hands so much wealth, "it is nono too
wise to trust a stranger with so precious
an article as this, is It?"

"Oil, 1 have no fear of you,'' lie replied,
with charming candor. "I think 1 know
a rogue when I see one. In my lino of
business I have occasion to mix with all
sorts of people, and nearly a lifetime of ex¬
perience lias given me a suflicicnt insight
into the characters of men to be able al¬
most to judge them at a glance."
Wondering who my companion could he,

hut convinced in my own mind Hint he
was some one of Importance and llattorcd
somewhat by his confidence, I handed him
back the bag, which he placed on tllO seat
beside mine and immediately stalled an¬
other run of entertaining conversation.
Considerably to my regret, this was inter¬
rupted by i he train pulling upai astation.
"Ali, hero Is my destination," snid iho

stranger, rising at once and taking tip his
bag. "Cond afternoon! I hope you will
allow me to wish you many happy returns
of the day!"
In another moment he was gone, nnd I

fell quite sorvy to lose the companionship
of so interesting a fellow traveler, h'rlond-
.

'
>s ...<. often formed at first sight, and

hntl iids man remained In my comjinny
much longer 1 nil convinced ii would
have resulted in my contracting a now one.
How delightful it would have been, I
thought, to ask him to make one of our
littlo dinner parly thai evening. What a
charm would bis interesting n uvursatlon
prove lo my wife, whose knowledge of tho
world, like my <>wn, was unfortunately
not basal on a very extensive personal ex

porlouoo. "WitIi »n Indistinct Intention <>f
notlug upon this-half formed Idea, I roso
from my sent ami peered through the car¬
riage door, hut fcho man had guuooutof
sight, and 1 sat- down again with n foulingnkln to disappointment. In ten moromin¬
utes, however, 1 was at my own stoppingplaco, with my thoughts and stops both
homeward turned. Tho brightness of tho
evening ami tho lightness of my heart
made my stop quicker and moro ulustio
than usual.
"Buhby, my dear," 1 said gnyly to mywife when 1 reached home, addrosslug her

by a familiar nickname, "you know what
today i>:-''

"i >uv wedding day," was herquluk re¬
sponse.

"Ye.-." I said, returning hor kiss, "ami
I've go) n little stirprlso for you in tho
shape of a small present lo mark the (lay."

1 knew it would lie welcome news.
" You dear ereatlire, how kind of you!"

exclaimed my wife, simply chipping her
hands in delighted excitement. "I am so

Inquisitive already. Toll me, what is it?"
"See for yourself," 1 said, handing her

the hag and my hunch of keys at the same
time. "Unlock tho bag and boo what it
contains!"

It was a happy moment. I stood a littlo
apart to watch the expression of hor fnOO
as she picked out- the key and pressed it.
Into the lock, anil if ever I felt, proud of
any action of my own, I did then. 1 would
have gouo miles lor such an effect, and nl-
lhough 1 knew that in the purchase of
these trinkets I had made a big hole in my
none too large hanking account, 1 felt that
I was more than justitiell in Incurring the
expense.
"What uro you waiting for?" I asked

presently, as Hubby seemed a long time
turnlug t he key.

"1 can't move il !" she replied, after sev¬
eral futile attempts to lit the key into the
lock.

"(live it to nie!" I said, and took
bunch and bag from her.
How tiresome! 1 supposed I was nerv¬

ous, or excited, or both. Hut whatever
the reason, I was no more successful than
she. I wriggled anil twisted until I got
myself into a state of perspiration, but all
to no purpose. The key wouldn't perform
its office. It was either too big or too lit¬
tle, albeit, it bad always hitherto fitted
easily enough. I examined the bag. Yes,
that scented all right, nlthough it- certain¬
ly did look Ii t rille more shabby than 1 had
imagined it- to be.
"There must, be some dust in the key!"

I said, after several futile attempt 8 to turn
it. My wife immediately produced a pin
and we picked both lock and key, hut with
no better result.

This was annoying, to say tho least of
it. Already my little surprise was robbed
of hail' its effect, and the eager look onmywife's face was get t inj.' tinged with disap¬
pointment. Ilm tho thing should not bo
wholly spoiled by such a trilling occur¬
rence. The present- was in the bag, and
Hubby must have it at once. It would
lose half its value by waiting. Tho only
eotirso open under the circumstances was
to burst tho bag open and this I at once
proceeded to do. Grasping it firmly in
both leu,''.-, I gave two (,,. three sharp
wrenches and with a jerk it came asunder.
I saw in a moment it was nut mine! My
railway companion had evidently taken
my bag in mi-take for bis own, anil I, of
course, had got his. it was an unfortunate
error, anyhow, mid might take days to
rectify.

Of course I bad to tell my wifeall about
my companion of tho railway carriage In
order that she might understand how the
mistake occurred, and as I recounted to
her what- I could at the moment remember
of the conversation which had so fascinat¬
ed me and won my attachment to the en¬
tertaining stranger Hubby's face lit up
with unwonted interest, and I more than
ever regretted not carrying out my half
formed intention of asking him home.
As 1 spoke I recollected about the jewels

and wondered what the owner's feelingswould be on discovering bis loss. The
awkward part of tho all'tiir wns that, al¬
though 1 bad told the gentleman a good
deal of my private affairs, I had not dis¬
closed to him either my name or address,
nor bad he Imparted bis to me. therefore
the idea of direct communication could
not be entertained. What would be best
to do I hardly knew.
Hubby's womanly interest in the jewels

was naturally great, and as my curiosity
was also considerably aroused we decided
thai we would empty the hag in order to
have a look at them. We liegen to do so at
once. At the top was a quantity of paper,which we carefully removed and unfolded,
fearful le-t a valuable diamond should roll
out unheeded. .Nothing of ibis kind, how-
over, occurred, and wo went on oagorlysearching until, right at the bottom of the
bag, we came upon t be valuables. Theyconsisted of a small hand chisel, a t oil of
stout ro|>c, several skeleton Leys und a
box of silent matciii.-.

I will not attempt to describe my feel¬
ings. It was quite unnecessary to (oil mo
that I bad been n icoly robbed, and thai myentertaining fellow traveler was n heantlyfraud and bis It10,000 worth of jewelry n
deloslable myth. I am afraid I looked as
small as I felt.
Hubby could not resist a smile at mydejected appearance.
"This is indeed it surprise," she said,

trying lo put a cheerful aspect on the af¬
fair. "Hut never mind, dearest," slat add¬
ed kindly, "try to forgel all about it, and
I will promise not to be disappointed. I
ined no present save yourself."

I kissed her for her goodness of heart,
but felt thai I could never forgive myself
for being taken in so easily..Tit-Hits.

Jefferson Davis* Senate Desk.
"If Captain Hasset t, I ho watchdog; of

the senate. cVer Udos, I hopo he'll leave to
posterity one of his secrets that would
make rich picking focus guides," resumed
the old fellow after a moment's pause.
"You know Jeff Davis bad a scat in the
senate before be switched off on secession.
That seat is still there. Some senator sits
in it through tho whole session, but don't
know that It once belonged lo Jeff Davis.
Why? 'Cause Hassett won't tell, though
he knows. He's so blanked careful about
the property of the senate chamber that
he's too stingy to tell, for fear the visitors
will chip off splinters for souvenirs. Dur¬
ing the war a lot of soldiers got into the
chamber and stuck their bayonets into the
desk, and I reckon they thought they'd
made kindling wood of it. Hut old Cap¬tain Hasset! gees to work and patches it
nil up with screws and putty and varnish
till it looks like any other old desk in tbu
chamber. 1 know fur certain that sonic
mighty influential senators have tried l.i
gel I he M n t out of the old man, but they
might as well talk lo (ho Goddess of Liber¬
ty on top of the dome as to try to get him
to tell which Is .1. If Davis' scat. As I be¬
fore enunciated, he's too stingy to tell, and
the secret will die with him, 1 reckon, un¬
less some of his senatorial friends, like
Sherman and Hour, get right down Into t be
old man's soul ami pray with him lo re¬
veal tho score! in hiswi.l.".Wnshlnguui
Post.

Cttsturia 1s Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, ami Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Soar Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and llatulcncy.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas¬
toria is the Children's Panacea.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
.Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil- "Castoria is soweit adapted to children that

ten. Mothers have repeatedly told mc of its I recommend it ns superior to any pi ascriptiongood effect upon their children."
DR. O. C. Osc.ood.

Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which i am acquainted. i hope the day is nut
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
nrc destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending tlieui to premature graves."

Uli. J. 1-". KlNCIIELOB,
Couway, Ark.

known to mc."
ii. a. Archer, m. d., ,

in So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, n. y.

"Our physicians In the children's depart¬
ment have spoken highly of their experi¬
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although wc only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wc tire free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United hospital and dispensary,
Huston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres

The Centaur Comprny, 77 Murray Street, Now York City.

BUY YOUR CARPETS OF THE
Oin.cIrxrn_a.tI Zn.stsillrr^.erLt Co.

Tltoy have them cu1 ami inndo at factory on (lie most economical plau. Sea
Samples at SO], Comer COM M I:HCl". STKKKT and BA.L.KM AVKNUK, Doesn't
take long to look, anil less Ihne to furnish Carpets. 1(1-1 1-tf

The New Modsl

Matchless Construction,
Unequaled Durability,

Unrivaled Speed.
Many Notable Improvements.

6ENO FOR ILLUSTRATEO CATALOGUE.

John B, Oulpeper, Sales Agent,800 EAßT MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

RooKKuepiniti
Ant nine! it*,
I'ulllllKtlullip,
/mil all the
i 'uiiimcreial
lira

PA I.MS
hi sim:ss
c<»i.i.i:<:i:,

1710 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia.Tito tnaxiinntnöf knowledge att ho minimum ol cant,

Srile/vrcircular.. Tili:«. U. PALM», l'rcut/

Ti-iith Tear.
Thorough.
Individual

Instruct ion.
Sit tint ions
ruruialic

lOULTRY NETTING

FISHING TACKLE
BARB WIRE.
GARDEN SEEDS.

tST" Sole agente for tho aale of Genuine Oliver
Plows find Reapers.

E. L. BELL, TBVSTEE
FOR EVANS BROS.

Don't forget, we have moved to S2 Campbellstreet.

T.urli Money.
Luck money in (in :!t Britain is tho

gratuitous rotnrn of 1 shilling per head
on all cat tin sold tit auction marts, 2
shillings per scorn upon sheep, onepence
per head oil pigs rip to BO shilling* in
value, twopence per head over 80 shil¬
lings and up to (in shillings ami three¬
pence per bend over (it) shillings. What
applies to pigs nisö applies to calves:.

Talcing Desperate Chnnees.
Mr. Billns.It's vory kind of you,

Maria, but I'd rather hr.y my cigars
myself. Soven for 10 cents is rather too
chonp,

Mrs. Billns.I know tliat's cbenp,
but I thonglit there might bo one good
ono i:t the seven..¦ liieago Tribune.

Bomethlug Awful.
"Sir," tho poor woman faltered, "be¬

neath this gay exterior I hide II terrible
care.''
Tho world heard her, und paused for

a moment to pity her in her ninguift-
cenco.

Truly, such a complexion as hers
must ho a terrible care-

RECMR
Toilet Preparations.

JULIE RECAMIER.
THE ORIGINAL OF THIS PICTURE ki¬
ta I NED II ER EXQUISITE COM¬
PLEXION THROUGH THK USE
OF RECAMIER CREAM

UNTIL HER DEATH
AT EIGHTY.

No woman can he hoautlful or even CLEANLY
in snpcaranc whose face In mnned hy pimples,
blackheads, blotches, freckles or other Imperfec¬
tions.
These nro the ONLY skin remedies Indorsed hyphysicians.

TIIBY AUK PURE.
WHERE I)II> YOU KVK.K DEE SUCH IN-

I)ORSK .11ENTS DEFORE ?
FROM MADAMS ADBLINA PATTI-NICOLINI.

Craio-t Nos Castle, t>ct. 13.
"My Okaii Mas A vKit:.There never hcs been

anything equal In merit to the ltccainier Prepara¬
tions; my skin Inno im n enrely linproved hy their
use. I need not dread old age while these magic
inventionH of yours exist. I use Cream, Bnlm
and Lotion every dav of my life. Recamler Soap
also is perfect. I shall never use any other. I
hoar that the I'rlnccHH of Wales is delighted with
the Recamler Prepnrstlons. I am convinced they
are the greatest boon ever invented. AITfctlon-
ately yours." ADKLINA PATTI-NICOLINI.
"I consider them a luxury and necessity to every

woman." CORa UROUIIART POTTKR.
"Most refreshing and beneflclal and FAKenpc-

rlor to any others." PaNNV DAVENPORT.
"The perfection of toilet articles."

HAKah BERNHARDT.
"The Recamler Preparations are absolutely

PEERLESS. I shall always nee them."
UELENA MODJESKA.

"I use the Becamlers rellgloosly and believe
them ESSENTIAL to the tollet < f oTory woman
who desires a fair ekln." L1LL1K LANOTRY.
"I unqualifiedly recommend them a« the very

best In existence." CLARA I.OU1SK KELLOGG.
Recamler Cream, for tan sunburn, pimples,

Ac. Price $1.00.
Rocamlor lialm, a bcautlfler, pnre and

simple. Price $1.00.
Rocamlor Almond notion, for freckles,

moth and dlscdoratlons. Price $1 50.
Recamler Powder, for the toilet and nurs¬

ery. Will stay on and does not make the face
shine. Prices.Large boxes 11, small boxes 5fc.
Recamler Soap, the best In tho world. Prices

.Scented 00c., nnscented 25c.

speciaT~notice.
Refuse Substitutes.

Send 2 cent stamp for sample of Toilet Powder,Pamphlet and Bargain offer. Mail orders
promptly filled.

Harriet Hubbard Ayer,
131 Went fllkt ... NEW YORK CITY.

CHARLOTTESVI LLE, VA.
i.etters, Science, Engineering, Law. Medicine.

SchnIoii brains 15th September.
Tuition in Academical schools free t-> vir-elnh'us. For catalogues address

WM. M. THORNTON. LL.0., Ch3rra*v


